
Town Topics j

TtM Journal agoncy at Kugene has
barn tranfarred to Harper Jamlaon.
with headquarters at Scbwarsachlld's
book etor. whero all changes, oom-plaln-

and new subscriptions will re-

ceive prompt attention.
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Elder Oeorge A. Snyder la conducting
A somewlrat novel aerlea of Sunday
night lectures at the Auditorium. SOtVi
Third street. The elder proposal to
discuss from a biblical, historical and
scientific standpoint such interesting
subjects as: "Liberty and Bigotry."

The Power of Love and the Love of
--The. Christian Idea of an

originally Complete Creation," and
"The Theory of creation on tne in-
stallment Plan." The subject for next
Sunday night at 7:ld will be "An Illus-
trate Prophetic Panorama of Earth's
History."

At a meeting of the Home Training
association yesterday at the city hall
the question. "How far should parents
subordinate their Uvea to their chil-
dren?" was Introduced and discussed
by Mrs. W. J. Hawkins. A large num-

ber of women ware present. W. T.
Bhanahan, secretary of the Oregon Hu-
mane society, will address ths associa-
tion at Us next meeting, on November
1 oa the "Humane Education of Chil-
dren."

The reception to Bishop sad Mrs.
Charles Scaddlng whlcB was to have
been held tomorrow evening at mo
aiotal Portland haa bean Doatooned to
next Thursday evening on account of
the death or Henry Dixon jonee. m
reception, which is being prepared un- -
Amm ,ha ananliua of ail the EDlSCODSl

churches In Portland, will be open to all
the friends ana admirers or ins Disnop
and Mrs. Scaddlng.

We save you 69 cents a step If yon
walk upstairs to oar fine tailoring es-

tablishment, second floor Raleigh build
w.ilnaiMi atraaf If von rideilia, aaa " a -- -

on the elevator we save you SO cents a
second, ana uie ciomae w u
you will fit like the glove on a charm-
ing woman's hand. We are Armstrong
the Tailor, ana evsrypuay mowi ess.

Why pay II cents a drink for
whiakey when you can get the finest
old gawds at the Full Measure House
for 10 6"ts. All the leading brands
Hermltaas Old Crow, Ouokenbelmer,
Hunter, Wilson and 10 other brands to
select from. Fall Measure Mouse, ssi
Washington street.

Articles of Incorporation of the New
Commerloal company were filed In the
office of tits county clerk this morn-
ing by J. B Nye, A. B. Nye and W. H.
Fowler. They will engage In the
aale and retail liquor business at First
and Stark streets. Capital stock.
$6,000.

fW 1 Per Month. We call for a
suit each week; clean, press, saw on
buttons and sew up rips and shine
your shoes twice a week. Do not
slouch, around with baggy trousers Just
to save $1 per month. Unique Tailor-
ing company. Stark, Main 514.

The Consumers' league is holding a
board meeting this afternoon In the
city board of charities room, to ar-
range for the annual meeting which will
take place in a few weeks. Bishop
Scaddlng has been secured to address
the annual meeting.

Football! Football!! Football!!!
Multnomah eleven vs. Albany A. C.

First same of season.
Multnomah Field.
Saturday. October 10.
3 p. m. rain or shine.

Style and comfort la tha combination
you want In your clothing; that Is what
we can give yoa, and at prices that
are within your reach. Business suits,
S15. Armstrong, the tailor. Raleigh
building. It Washington street.

To union men and women and their
sympathisers: The Home Telephone
strike and boycott are still on; anything
to the contrary Is not the truth. W. L.
Truliinger, business agent. Local No.
IIS, I. B. E. W.

Arthur L Flnley waa yesterday elected
supreme funeral director by the execut-

ive1 board of the Union Provident
league, a fraternal beneficiary society,
with headquarters In the Columbia
building.

Rabbi Winner will speak on the "Wo-
man of Endor" at the Temple Ahaval
ftholom thla evening. The eubjeet will
deal with spiritualism, of which Rabbi
Winner has made quite an extensive
study.

Special sale Saturday: peanut taffy
at the OHvett in the Baker theatre
building. 15J Yamhill street, lie pound;
best In oltyejtry it and judge ror your-

self.

Tour Eyes Examined Free. We are
still selling eyeglasses at $1.00. A per--m

feet St guaranteed. Metsger ft Co,.

B Jewelers and opticians. Ill Sixth street

vulcanite Rubber Roofing, the best
quality ready roofing manufactured. F.
E Beach Co.. the Pioneer Paint com-

pany, agents. 135 First street

Watches, diamonds and Jewelry oa
easy payments; II down. 50c a week.
Don't go without a good timepiece
Metsger 4 Co, 111 Sixth street

Suit to condemn a right of way across
ths property of Oeorge Sheppard, John
Wortman. C. H. Stranahan and Mult- -

TTTB may gain your
W attention With

wnrda bnt vour aDDre- -

ciation only by eervice.
Eaa aaaaa. si

CThe printing we pro-
duce is good printing.
We do not waate our
time and your money
on fakea and fads, bnt
infuse into our work tha
kill and knowladgo ol

artistic prinoiple that
makes it attractive not
only for a day bnt for
all time. C.Main 165.
F W. BALTBS A GO.
First and Oak Streets
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Rumor Again Declare That the
Pittock Property Has Been

Leased for Long Term.

ALL CONCERNED DENY
LEASE HAS BEEN MADE

Interesting Details of NegotUtions

for Board of Trade Building Sit

Are Made Public Other News

Events in Real Estate Circles.

1. iK. ra.ii aaiata market yesterday
the reports tliat

.
the Pittock property

. r.
on

i--Waahington street, oeiween veai ri.and Tenth streets, had been leased for
a Ions term of years, were renewed, de-

spite the statement a week or so ago
aa kv u T. Pittock that ha knew of

no negotiationa being made to secure
the property.

The new reports are more definite;
in fact, they carry with them the actual
terms of the lease. The market waa all
astir over these new rumors, which

a ha ffw,t that a lease had been
arranged for a term of 9 years at a
monthly rental or ss.evu on uvxiuimuu
that those securing the lease would
erect Immediately a building on the
property that would cost at least $400,- -

000.
It waa also stated that the negotla-lon- s

were being conducted by represen-
tatives of a syndicate and an agent act-
ing for Mr. Pittock and the papers
were about drawn. When Mr. Pittock
was questioned regarding the lease he
made a denial of any personal part In
tk, MMHatifini Whan told of the re
ports, he said: "Some one evidently is
doing business zor me.

P sales All - foliations
He was asked if he had made any

negotiations for such a lease, and he re-

plied: "I have made no negotiationa
whatever."

It Is a well-know- n fact that a num-
ber of persona have had their eyes on
ths property for quite a long time. As
m.aH aa a van r Itn aaantM Of PharlaS
Sweeney, it la said, made overtures to
secure the property, out sausraciory
terms could not be arranged, and tha
4aai fail ,hmuai Tt la now rumored
that something like 46 different persona
and avndlcaies nave ngurvn an u
property, but that the terms could not
be adjuated until the present and that
tha aaal la ft AW shout tO ClOSS. H. M
Cake, who Is reported to be handling the
legal end of the deal, declares that he
knows nothing of any such transac- -
Saaaa

With the filing of the agreement for
the leasing purchase of the quarter
block at Fourth and Oak street, where
tha proposed Board of Trade building Is
to be located, has been brought to light
the details of that deal and they are very
Intereating to realty operators. The
property waa owned by Dr. F. H. Park-
er, and according to the agreement tha
Board Of Trade Building association la
to pay for .the alts In SO years la
monthly Installments of $1,100.

Under these terms it means that asso-

ciation will pay 160 monthly Install-
ments, or a total of im.OOO. for the
property, and at the end of the 10 years
the property belongs In fee simple to the
association. Since the details of this
lease became known the real eatate op-

erators have been figuring the dlfer-en- ee

in its terms and the lease made by
the property of Judge Mallory on Stark
street between Third and Fourth, now
occupied by the Western Union Tele-
graph company and other tenants. It
waa leased for years at a monthly
rental of $1,500 a month, and at the
end of the lease the property and build-
ing revert to the lessee.

Announcement is made that all the
property In what is known aa Cedar
Hill, at the head of Washington street
and close to the City Park. Is to be
taken from the market and held for a
larger Increase In values There are
about 76 lots to be withdrawn. Among
tha heavier ownera In thla section are
F. W. Leadbetter. F. 8. Stanley, Miss
Henrlette Falling. H. M. Cake and the
estate of the lata O. F. Paxton.

John R Hansen has sold to Arabella
Boys a house and lot on Broadway near
East Twelfth street for $4,000.

Deborah B Bulst haa purchased from
the Scottish American Inveatment com-
pany a house and lot on Franklin street
near Rugby on Willamette Heights.
The purchase price announced la $5,600.

A deed recorded yesterday transfers
from Daniel R. Hawkins to Florence O.
Bwarta several pieces of Inside property.
They are lot I in block $11 city, on
Front street between Montgomery and
Mill, part of lot one block 0 of Couch's
addtltlon on Park street near Flanders
and part of the lot 5, bloek 48, 49 of
Couch's addition Seventh atreet between
Flanders and Ollsan. The considera-
tion given in the deed Is $11,000.

William H. Daugherty will build a
handsome home on Vancouver avenue
near Pearl atreet. It will be two atorlee
high and semi-coloni- al In style and will
cost upwards of $5,000.

nomah county was filed In the state cir-

cuit eourt yesterday afternoon by the
O. R N. Co. The right of way la
desired for the new line to avoid
curves between Trout dale and Bonne-
ville on the Columbia river.

Steamer Jessie Harktna for Camas,
Washougal snd way landings dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Alder street dock
at I p. to.

Acme Oil Co. sells the best aafaty coal
oil and fine gasoline. Phone Bast 7S.

Woman's Exchange. It! Tenth street
lunch U:$0 to 2; business men's lunch.

Wllholt Mineral Water. Elmer J. Wal-
lace, Agt. ICS Id St TsL Paclflo lass.

For Quality, Quantity and Quickness,
go to Morris' restaurant

Dr. B. C. Brown, Bye-Ea- r. Marquatn.

FREE MATINEE

a. tests to School Children of Otty.

The management of The Oaks skat-
ing rink have arranged for a special
free matinee to be held on Saturday
afternoon for the benefit of the school
children. Professor Franks and Baby
Lillian, who have been entertaining
thousands In the past ten days, will
close their engagement In thla oity
Sunday evening. Baby Lillian la but
I years of age, and her excellent work
will be a great pleasure to school chil-

dren. The skating rink alll be oper-

ated all day Sunday, and special mati-
nee and evening performances will be
the program.

There will be oar service
to the rink, and the school children will
receive every attention. A special ten-pleo- e

band ana bean engaged.
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Agents for Btatterick Patterns and llktioiu
Prog Sundries
Loonen's Tooth Brushes, best

French brash made; talues
up to 35c each, on av
sale at IV

Ebony and Cocobala Nail Buf-
fera, bait padding; spcl.SSe)

Emery Boards, good quality,
dozen Taj

DarfrJerine, the great hair grow-
er; 50c bottles, on sale 86s)

Tetlow's Antiseptic Cold Cream
ri-l- b, cans; great val.. 19

Holmes' Fragrant Frostilla.ieef
Choice of our entire lin of 5c

Toilet Soaps at, 3 cakes. lOa)
"Fairy" Soap --w "It Floats":

great value at, dozen... 45d
"Okayed" Toilet Papers, large

rolls, good quality, roll . . . Ta)

60f per dozen rolls.
Eight styles of Whisk Brooms,

plain or fancy; 25c vals.lSe)
Scissors and Shears, steel laid;

every pair guaranteed to give
satisfaction; all sizes .... ed

Ever Ready Safety Razors, 1

dozen blades; every one guar-
anteed; great value at...Sl.OO

STATIONERY
"500 Score Csrds, doen....d
"500" Score Pads, each . . . . 19
Bridge Whist Pads, each.. 15a
"Bicycle" or "Bee" Playing

Cards ; special, package . IS?
Tally Cards, very large variety,

new novelties; 25c
values, at, dozen laFC

Odds and ends in Tinted and
Bordered Paper; 75c values.
to be closed out at 39t

"My husband came home drunk one
nlglft last March and crawled Into the
dog s bed In the woodshed and went to
sleep. A neighbor came in and told me
my husband seemed to be sick, and that
I had better go and aee what was the
matter with him. When I woke him up
and asked htm he cursed me and told
me tt waa none of my business."

This was part of the testimony given
by Mrs. Kdith O. Ball before Judge
Scars In the circuit court this morning
at the heating of her autt for a divorce
from William Henry Ball.

Mrs. Ball said her husband began
abualng her four days after they were
married, and that he beat and cursed
her and refused to provide for her. Mrs.
Mo ran, who lived In the same house
with them, testified that she heard Ball
begin cursing his wife about o'clock
In the morning and kept it up till I
o'clock in the afternoon.

"I asked him where money was com-
ing from to pay the bills with and he
asked what was the matter , with me.
He said I was Just aa able to work as
he was." said Mrs. Ball.

The litigants wore married at Fargo,
North Dakota, In March. 190$. Mrs.
Ball waa granted a divorce and was al-

lowed to resume her maiden name-Lu-cas

Harry Balleng-- r told rf hla wife s
cruelty to him. He said when her rela-

tives were visiting them and she did
not want them to know of her actions,
she visited her wrath upon him after
they had retired by pinching bis arms

Car Leaves
Track and Turns Somersault,

Injuring Men in Charge.

Two of the Portlnnd Railway com-

pany's cars went on a rampage early
this morning, and as a result Conductor
Poland of car 17, on the

Is nursing several severe
cuts about his head and hands, caused
by flying glass, while Motorman Oer-retso- n

Is recovering from hla fright.
On the last run out to th barn at

1:1s this mornlna-- . the
oar hit the curve at Bast Twelfth

and Bast Harrison streets with so much
force thst It turned a complete somer-
sault and the front trucks ran on down
the track for 100 yarda before coming
to a atop. There were no passengers
on the car at the time and the carmen
went over with the wreck, the conduc-
tor receiving some severe cuts from fly-

ing glass. The wreckaae was cleaned
up this morning at 5 o'clock.

Last night a St. Johna car, decided
that It was time to quit work before It
had finished Kb last .run to St. Johns
and ao Jumped through an open switch
In front of the car bam, running on to
a side track and into a wood car. No
damaaw waa done to either the oar or
the passengers by the accident.

aTswe?iwd
AMen ft Lewis-- Brand.

Paslnaular" Stoves and Steel
Trnnks and TraveMiia; aWn

The Meier 8 Frank Store

HBBas--' saYjsrT ssa s

Mail orders
Anticipate your winter Exchange 4

Women's
high long

85c on 3 at
.

pure
high long

slaws SZ

Women's fleece-line- d

Pants, neck
perfect

at this
,

Women's
reck long sleeves,

wall all 85c val.. af.fi.
on sale at . . .

Women'a
pure

loner slses
5, 6; on .'

aala at. nar aav

HE

HE SLEPT IN HOUSE

CARMEN
NARROW ESCAPE

Waverly-Wood-stoc- k

till they were bine. no relatives
wens said Ballanger, Mra. Bal-
langer hit him on the head with a

on with a
pair of a fork Into his

dlahwater on him. spit
in his face contracted that
he nothing until the bills
were presented for payment.

such for 17
Ballenger he oonclufled that she

life too miserable for him, so he
up hla left. All

acts of In
Ballenger no corroborating wit-
nesses. the

advisement later
whether he the
marriage occurred in In De-

cember, 1889. W. T. appeared
as attorney for Ballenger.

John A. Arnaplger was granted a
from Dora J. Arnaplger on

ground of desertion, beginning In Sep-

tember, 1S0S. married in
1$. Mrs. went to

California In 190$ for their son's
said the to

custody of the boy waa
awarded to the Dan J.

as attorney for

Zorn was a
Zorn of

beginning in UT. Mrs. Zorn
that her her

year that Zorn waa in had
remarried. her husband deaerted
her, Zorn has supported

three children by

OLD MAN FOUND
DEAD BED

Parker, an old man, for
two has been employed on the

Telephone, was dead
at :$0 on the lower

deck of , the His waa
by organic heart

remains in by
will be held at the

until a only
relative. Miss Dell O. Clifford of Ever-
ett, Washington. Is

com

. A STD

To ma to as Be, 5

atoll but
15

Bouillon
aUtle

! ! 15
Baks

Oora
with

fMektea
O0

and aad
with all

American BsrsaSaTaal la Bess)

to snake ear
and pastry.

ajtb

Models
largest and Selected Stock

Prices Assort

Men's Raincoats $12.50 to $25
Winter showing of "Priestley V Raincoats 1e largest

complete garment the genuine Priestley
"Cravenette" Very latest styles made extra long in

gray effects Quarter lined or sleeve lining sixes

prices ranging from 12.50 up to $25.00 garment 8d Floor

Men's Suits $15 $35
Men's Suits display to be found in our Second Floor Clothing

is equal to any to be found city according to our

method marking merchandise, there's saving of 25 cent
every garment purchased here All the latest fashions ma-

terials Every reputable maker is represented Stein-Bloc-h Hart

Schaffner dTMara, Adler 8c Co.. Washington Co.

othersRegulars, stouts and slims Very large vsriety at prices rang-

ing from 15.00 up to f35.00 each Boys' Capes extra

quality at $2.00 each Boys' Rubber Coats at prices 1)1.75

$2.00 Boys' young men's Raincoats in all styles and sixes at
from $5.00 to $20.00 each Men's Fancy Vesta splendid variety

Great Values in
Women's KnitUndVwear
Ten lines Women's Winter Underweaf at special prices
Standard styles and qualities Every item guaranteed the beat
value for the money promptly and carefully

needs today Phone

cotton Vests and
Pants neck, sleeves,
ankle length, ulcely finished;

values, sale 'at thla
low garment. .ev

Women's whits heavy cotton
Veats and Pants, neck,
sleeves, ankle length,
4,6.8; great special value

heavy cotton
and high

sleeves, fitting; regu-
lar lie values, low AA--.
price, garment .v

heavyweight cotton Union
Suite, high and

made, alses;
this low price.

fine ribbed
Vests and per
fect-tttln- g garments, high neck,

sleeves, ankle
regular 75c values,

SAW THE ELEPHANT, BUT

THE DOG

HAVE

Waverly-Woodstoc- k

Woodstock-Waverly.lin- e,

When
about,

toy
wagon, struck him the wrist

shears, stuck
ribs, threw dirty

and debts
knew about

After
treatment years,

said,
made
packed clothes and the

cruelty were Indiana, snd
had

Judge Seara took matter
under and will decide

will grant divorce. The
Indiana

Masters

di-

vorce the

They were
April, Arnsplger

health,
plaintiff, and refused re-

turn. The
father. y

appeared Arn-

splger
Louisa given divorce

from Budolph because deser-
tion, tes-
tified plater wrote last

Canada and
Since

sfrs.
and doing washing.

IS
IN HIS

Henry
vears

steamer found this
morning o'clock

steamer. death
caused trouble. The

were taken charge Coro-

ner Flnley and
morgue cousin, the known

heard from.

clmerican
Restaurant
era bat BTXwl

Sliced
IBs)
IBs)

Med 160
Fried Salmon

SO
wtsk Toast

Boston 150
Beef Mask aad 150

Spaghetti 150
xamaa--

Barge 250
Ooffee, Breed natter rota-tee- s

meals,
Tha the

place sad. We awn salad

com. tzubd oovtxm.

Ran ko -- 100 AH
Bast

Our by far the
and most in the cityEvery

and beet neat
Satin silk All at

f

to
the

Store in the and
of fully per

on and
Co..

L. Bros. The and

f ot
of and

and
in

of

filled

heavy
best

special price,

Veats and
loos

(Pssjsj
Swlaa cotton

Pants, white,
length,

varment.

herself

who

Women's brand Swlaa ribbed
Vests, high neck snd long sleeves,
all slses; best $1 values, on 7As
aale at, per garment

Women's fine wool and cotton Vests
and Pants, high neck and long
sleeves, ankle length, good winter
weight, nicely made and finished;
75c values, at this special
Idw price V

Women's extra line cream and nat-
ural cashmere wool Vests and
Pants, high neck and long alaeees;
regular $1.26 values. all on.
slses. at OTTC

Women'a extra fine white fleece-line- d

Union Suits, high neck and long
sleeves, rich silk fleece; $1.60 QO.values, all slses, on sale at . . .''Woman's fins ribbed wool Union
Suits, "Munslng" brand, natural
white, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; $3.50 val- - $2.69

TO

and

will 25

Will Ba by

From All

AT

to Join in to Site New

st West Park and
Streets.

have been for
the exercises incidental the laying
of tho of the new Masonic

at West Park and Yamhill
streets.

All the Masonic lodges have been In-

vited to attend the which
will be In charge of Moat
Grand Master Dr. W. T.
and many of them will be present. The
eight Portland lodgea. with a

of more than 1.400, will Jota In
the to the new temple.

The order for tomorrow will be:
Meeting of the grsnd lodge In the
Masonic temple, Third and Alder streets,
at 1:W o'clock in the entered
degree: then the the new
temple at t o'clock under the escort
of the grand of Oregon In
uniform. The laying will
take place 2 SO.

The atone, which will be placed In the
northeast corner of the

with the of the grand
Dr. and Masonic

year, 6(0t. Coins and of the
will be pieced the atoae before

swung Into Its resting place.

.Kastern ana iimwi"
Bellwood and Oregon City oars at rust I

and Aider,

men t

a

a

4.

In

or

ra

to

at

Is

In 11

ta

aa-- .

on tee

Picture

r Portland 7f
and

in ch brown
oak sizes 10x18

and 10x20 inches;
$2.00 ; $1.45on sale at . . .

Sheet Pictures of
Gibson,

Gilbert and
great vals. s Sf

at this low

of Fruit
scenes and

in
and round ;

great vals.
at, each

TILLAMOOK IS
PURCHASED BY

The fight for control of the Oregon
situation goes merrily on, and

the latest move is the of
the Tillamook company by
the Pacific Statea company. The big
company has hsd an option on the Til-
lamook property for some time, and the
deal will be closed today. While at
the present Ume the company ta a
small one of a nucleus of
farmer lines. It Is by reason of Its

In a position, and
valuable. The price to be paid for

the property is not given out the

LAST OPPORTUNITY
8KB

Prof. FRANKS Baby LILLIAN
Closes Sunday Night. Exhibitions Saturday snd

Afternoon Evening.

MATINEE
All School Children Free Saturday Afternoon.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
NOTICE Beginning Monday, skating be cents, including

OVER THE NEW WALK
THE NEW RINK

CAR

CORNERSTONE TO

BE DEDICATED

Masonic Ceremonies Tomorrow
Attended

GRAND WILL

PRESIDE EXERCISES

Fourteen Hundred Masons Expected
Procession of

Temple Yamhill

Arrangements perfected

corneratnne
temple

ceremonies,
Worshipful
Williamson,

member-
ship

procession

apprentice
procession

commandery

edifice. en-

graved name mas-

ter. Wllllameon. the
document!

dsy

Milwaukee Country Club,

Great

Rubber

Coaat-- M floor

Department
Panorama
Etchings Carboiiw
framed

frames,
inches

values

Henry, Hutt, Al-

len, Under-
wood;

price. asr-af- C

Large variety
Pictures, land-
scapes; framed fancy
square frames

special 98c

SYSTEM
PACIFIC

telephone
acquisition

Telephone

consisting
fran-

chisee strategic there-
fore

by

end
Engagement

Sunday,

FREE
Admitted

sdmission.

BOARD
HEAR. BAND OAKS

SERVICE.

Delegates
Lodge.

MASTER

cornerstone

Christy,

amvBsnsnsri

TOINIQMT
Saturday-Sunda- y Nights

Heilig Theatre
14th 2 W..Han..si ftts.

Richard Wagner's
Mystic Drama

PARSIFAL
REMEMBER.

Orchestra MSS.. T SO e'tftesS,
Ourtala Slses at 7 4 e Cl-e-k.

PUCES
First in rows, invar near. SS.S; last

rows. 11.50. meow, first four rows, 11.50:
twit ors rows, l.00; last Ore. TSe. Bnt Irs
fsllerr. 50

seats alltna st the theatre far las
t. rasas BUM 1,

- Tka. Hallia TkstaSM
WSsSlBStOC "viua US.SUI V

Hsary W Ssrsfs Offer. Oeere ASS'S OssseSv

The College Widow
Moods, Iwseasr. Nights. Oetoser

SS.SS.M.
Seeeisl-Prle- e Mstnee Wsonssdsy.

EVENING PRICES Enttr- - lows SooT. ;

bsleoor, Srst four rows. ft. aeit Irs rows
75c; eetlre (slier? 50c (no reserve).

MATINEE PRICKS Lower Soar. Srst tea
raws Si. 80; last li raws II; bslraar. Srst
foe? rows $1. neit trt rows 75. Isst See
raws SO; satire llrr SSe las reserTs).

ISaaaa U.ln 1SOT.
Baker Theatre,Oreaon Theatre Co.. L

OEORGE I.. RAKER. Manager.
Rone of the fsnsms Baker Sleek Company.

Tonight -- All Wrek Mstknee Ssrardsr.
"LADY HtrSTTWORTHS

Br sperisl rrsDmut with Dsajel
K renins tribes znr. soe sua sow; mmv

IS snd 25 rents.
West Week "TP TOSS STATS.

EMPIRE THEATRE, I2tb and Merrjea
Main 11T union w Unnti. BUnaser.

Plsjlns the best Eastern Rnail sttrsetloas.
Nots Rnloerlnn In rrK-e-s Kreainss iw, mm.

S0c: Msttaee Hn- snd SSr.
Ifstlsees Wednesday snu nsiornsy.
This week the frest Swedish Comedy.

PETE PETERSOR "
Don't miss tt; roll of sad pathee.

One or tne gonu ones.
"Wsxt Week "Tha Holy Oity."

Miss tllllsn Chick,

ne Grand Tom Ink's
'torwkjM stLeWeak of Ce. It.

1 a R-a

Mtrsarst Hewtoa Co.
BULKY Miss Marls LoOlalr

TROUPE Master Harold Hoff
Viva la aTaaasr ttrssllsssfs

LYRIC THEATRE
WEEK BEGINNING OCTOBER 15,

"A Mother's Secret"
in rocs acts.

FREE I Moving Pictures
"FIREBUG"

Intereating from beginning to end.
Other Miscellaneous Subjects

Every evening 7:S0 o'clock Bring tha
children.

CORNER MORRISON AND THIRD.
Change of Program Weekly.

HARRY 8 HUM AN. General Advertiser.

STAR THEATRE
Week ef Octobsr M. Fkoa. Ma

"THF TWO ORPHANS t
Matinees Tneedsrs, ThnreSsr, Sataraays sad

Sund.rs at :.
Prteas 10c asd SOe; Srsry Ivsalag st 8:18

p. s., prices, 10c. 30c sac SOe.

Seat weak "The Maa Tress Maztes."

PANf AGCa nnrm2m
"OAXIOA RTatAVTJB" A Vaudeville

Cesille do Oeerrsro, Prestos Sisters, Lee
White. Rsrt sad COell. Seower sad Bssdsss.
The Blears ph.

Performsaces daily st 1 SO. 7:30 sad 8 a. sa.
AdssfeBHoa 10 sad SO rents. Boxes SS tsars.
Lsdles sad ehildrea tske say seat at week-da- y

mstlaeee far 10 cents.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared By
these lame nus.CARTER'S They also l

tress from Dyspewaaai aaV

digestion snd Too Heengr
A

odr for Dtatness. "aasssw

ta the
Tongue. Pain In IB
TORPID UVXB.

relate the Bowi. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMAaPMCL
Pacific States company. Manager sssssssasasssassas-aaa.aaaaMassssssa- wa

Thatcher of Portland will leave for Til- - fM QVBjfs7 GenUKW Must BssT
lamook In a day or ao to Inspect the IsAfll CilO tsCi-i- lanew property. WTTLI

ilgnaBirS

Freferred Steak Oaae woods. I jYfJ AmtttAllen Lewis' Peat Brand.
I tg5MjMrwtI IPIITITUTti.

SPECIAL SALE F NOTICE
Ladies' Fancy Collars, 25c WOOtj Wood Wood
to 75c values, now 10c g-- Lj

OOOra ott or rnvtawemm. Has to be sold before nest sprint.

Drjr Card

MAN SING & CO. Or, $3.30 Per Load

88 SIXTH ST. J"Portlanabwood Co.Between Stark and Oak

fSWK Cancer
l fl TM 8 Removed to 7 to M days without hag

iJ dWi9 or pain No pa until cured. Address
BWlHsBBBaaBBBmM s AVmVMm, Bos '. Portland. OrasaaB.

M "They deal crses se aaJefc." I ngsmmnr,BtmWmWm
Msde with "UMOCORO" ImYJ M LmW BmpTaTTsl

buttonholes thst hold BB BBWkW"VRi raP3sr9Ball
rail SHrunk. IK1 a

isTwal
It slses If yoa west them. IFVVT'VTffjl WJxtStMLm

fee as cases. HHlMBaaal nTtTllMslm
OKO. P. IDE a CO., Makera I IBMlPTTnl JMI tboy. w. t. 1 Rf laassvl

aBBamBaaBBBBBsm wkW bbbUsB


